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SUMMIT JSTOVES 
SATISFY. 

The Sunimit is the 
most up-to-date of 

|any range1 on 
market. 

If you intend buying a range call and see the Summit 
Steel Range—there is none that equals it with latest and 
best equipments.^, It will pay you to ^investigate before 
purchasing. - M .... ^ 

304 
IS.. Main St 

•M 
HAMILTON 

s NOTICE—With each Range purchased we will give a complete 60 piece cooking set fully worth $10.00 

MONEY IS RAISED 
FOR SHERMAN HOTEL 

$22,000 Necessary to Open Hotel 
Free From Liens Subscribed -Yes* 
terday—Subscriptions Rangefrom 
$10,000 to $500, 

Saturday morning the money 
was subscribed in full to make up 
the 922,000 neceseary to enable the 
Sherman House hotel to open busi-
n««s entirely free from liens. The 
money subscribed yesterday is all se
cured by a second mortgage on the 
property. Those who Subscribed and 
the amount contributed . by each 
(were: *"* . 
R. K. Hafsos, the contractor.$10,000 
Isaac Linooln 33,000 
•F;yB, Gannon .... ..j.. |Jll,000 
J. H. Jackson ,, t _Tjl,000 
(Dakota National Bank ,.. /?€l,000 
S .  W .  N a r r e g a n g  . .  v . .  * . ,  
Citizens^Txust & Savings 

Bank «...•• 
J. I. Workman ,r. ., 
W. G. Wells . 
H. C. Beard 
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is made with Cement. It costs a little more at 
the time, but it is a good investment and pays 
you interest in the long run. 

"YANKTON" 
Portland Cement 

is guaranteed ALL CEMENT 
•••.••J. 

and is as Good as a quarter of a Century Experience and 
Modern Facilities can produce. r' 
fi; Used by U. S. Government Experts and only after 

severe tests—and was pronounced ALL CEMENT. 

THE CEMENT TriAT 

t®. A copy of the U. S. Government pamphlet *bf Concrete 
Construction FREE for the asking. Send for it. 

5y •>*:: jp| -\.y: 

Western Portland Giieni GO. 
. Yankton, South .Dakota 

I3 ALL CEMENT 

- FOR SALE BY 
Hollandsworth-Hart Lbr. Co. 
McCaull-Webster Elevator C 
Hawkeye Elevator Co. 
H. C. Behrens Lbr. Co. . : i 

BATH TOWNSHIP ' 
SCHOOL DEDICATED 

J 
TO 

^ANNOUNCEMENT 
INDEPENDENT GRAIN DEALERS AND SHIPPERS 

DAKOTA GRAIN CONSUMERS COMPANY 
BARLEY FOR MALSTERS A SPECIALTY 

. , We buy P. O/B.your station for direct shipment to the Consurii^rs! Sen§ us sMfple of four qulr^olr 
,y*>our Barley with estimate of amount you will have to offer beforeyou sell or consign your Barley. 

:: HOOM 5, HATZ BLOCK. iTEIEPHONE 1283. 

Interesting ceremonies Marked Oc
casion—Speeches Made by Presid
ent Nash, Superintendent Jorgen-
son and Professor M. M. Guhin;# 

- ; 

Bath, S D„ Sept. 12.—The new 
Bath township school was dedicated' 
yesterday afternoon with very inter
esting exercises. Nearly every fani-
ily in tlie township was present and 
took an intense interest in the dedi
cation. . ' 

Chairman Fritz' of the school board 
•presided. After the invocation by 
Rev. Dean, 'pastor of the Methodist 
ch-arch, Mr. Fritz called upon Pro
cessor M. M. Ouhln of Alberdeen, for
merly principal of t/he Bath school, 
who responded in a brief informal 

; talk, most happily commending the 
Step taken in the erection' of the 
towship school. 

The principal address of the day 
was mas made by President G. W. 
Nash of the Northern Nonnal and 
Industrial School at Aberdeen, who 
talked on education in general, upon 
its need and upon the duties of citi
zenship. 

(He was followed by County Sup
erintendent of Schools Ole Jorgen-
son, formerly principal of the Bath 
school, who took fr his subject the 
advantages f school centralization in 
Bath twnship. 

The program was delightfully in
terspersed with musical selections. 

.lA vote of thanks was unanimously 
passed to the members of the school 
board, Messrs. Fritz, Evans and Hol
mes, Jtor the untiring work they 

> I have been called upon to do for the 

H. J. Lockington 500 
D. F. M"cPherson .if;. 500 
J. L. Browne 
J. S. Hart ... " t 0  % ,500 

t 500 

DEATH OF HISS MURRAY 

Faneral Services Held Monday Ev 
% ening—Burial In Pennsylvania 

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth 
Murray, fwho died Sunday morning at 
10:30 o'clock at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Bleber, was held 
Monday evneing at 7. o'clock from 
the residence, Rev. C. H. Bruce, pa» 
tor of the First Presbyterian church 
officiating. Tlie service was largely 
attended by her many friends of this 
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Unoover Ledge of Oold Ore While 

Excavating for Beda&tion Mill at  ̂
Beatty, Nev.—Gold Ledge is in 

Close Proximity to Other Product
ive Mines. 

m 

Beatty, 'Nev., Sept. 12.—On' the ^ ? 
properties of the Beatty "Milling, £ 
Mining and Redaction company has 
recently been discovered a gold mine , 
of no Inocnfiiderable importance.'~Tto , ^ 
properties of the company consist of 
two contiguous mining claims, 450 " " "" 
feet wide by 1500 feet longhand a _ kk 
10-stamp gold mill loaated upon t^us ^ >• .•J 
8am«- '. * ): 
Ledge IMseorered While EicmtiBi 

Vox Mill 3P ; 
It was during the process of exea-

vaition for the foundation of the ; 
mill, which is nearlng completion, 
that a beautiful ledge of gold ore ^ 
was discovered. ff

x 

The l^dge has a general direction ^ 
is W of the length' of the claims and 

l'SOO feet long and 20vfeet wide. 
On the surfaoev a^»ne, the or^ 

assays f4.75 per ton and, strictly in 
conformation with other valuable 

, , _ , . , mines in the Bullfrog Mining die-
elty...'»e.rem^,Wtlay nigW the values' |acreiae^apidlr< 
er the Milwaukee railroad for Potts-'w,th th d th ^ 
grove, Fa., where they will be burled 

' *  

,> A 

on Thursday next. They were ac
companied by Misses Louise arid and 
Janet Bleber, nieces off the deceased. 

Miss Murray was born near Mil
ton, Pa., on November 17, 1843. She 

Custom Mill 
*Tt was the •> original intention of ^ 

the companny to operate their mill id 
on custom ore entirely, but the sub-
sequent discovery of. a gold mine on 

resided in that neighborhood until! tehir own. property makes it neces-
coining to South Dakota with her 
sister, Mrs. Bieber, over twenty-one 

sary and feasible to increase, the ca
pacity of tht mill to reduce the' com-

years ago, settling upon a farm in;pany's own as well as to do custom 
Rondell township. Upon the-death 

A"R'E'RTVF,T',Ta') SOUTH' T>ATrnTfl f school; also to the architect and 

CHURCH 
FURNITURE 
PEWS, 
ROSTRUM 
and 
SANCTUARY 
FURNITURE, 
OPERA 
HOUSE 
SEATING, 
SCHOOL ' 
DESKS 
slid 
SUPPLIES*-

; i "  " i  MFC'D BY 

AMERICAN SEATJNB COMPANY 
- EDW. GRABBER, Repreaentative 

ABEROEEN. SO. OAK. 

DISTRICT DOCTORS m 

TAKE P. 6. COURSE 

month to go over the study together. 
A committee of three consisting of 
Drs. MoCauley, Mallery and- dem
ons of this city was appointed to de
cide which course the society will 
take. Hereafter- the monthly pro
gram will be abandoned. 

The members of the society pres
ent last night were Dr. Chtcester, 
Redfleld; IM-ertena, Lebanon; Pick
ering, Stratford; Deertz, Northvllle; 
Miller and Sampson, Mellette; Olsbn 
arid Jones, Groton; Brunning, Hecla; 
and Arnold, demons, Miller, King, 
Alway, Fowler, Sorerison, Johnston, 
MoCauley and Mallery of Aberdeen. " 

LUM-

PI 

JOHNSTON WEDDING 
_ ON SEPTEMBER 

am A* i] riIT:• JI- III, 

ilt^a'ad Mrs; Charles A. Eiim'liEtVe 
issued invitations to. the wedding of 
their daughter, Miss Berenice Elliott 
Iium, to Harlan Huibbard Johnston of 
St. Paul at St. Mark's church at 6 
o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, Septemiber 
>2 9th. The ceremony will be follow
ed by a reception at the Iium home oil 
Third avenue west 

The matron of honor will be Mrs. 
Robert Stewart of Chicago and the 
groomsman will be Mr. Sickles of 
9t. Paul. The ushers will be Messrs. 
Young, DeKamp and Roger Elliott of 
St. Paul, Color Campbell of Huron 
and Elliott Lum and Harry Brown of 
this city. 

After November i the young cou
ple will be at home at 72 Kent street 
St. Paul, after a wedding ^trip to 
eastern points. a j 

Members of Aberdeen District Medic
al Society Adopts New Procedure 

**>-

•m 
fc*" m 

The AtoerdeSa District' Medical so
ciety " Tuesday, resumed Its regular 
monthly meetings after the summer 
adjournment. The'society decided to 
take up a post graduate course of 
study which is offered by the Ame
rican Medical association^ The so
ciety will divide H selfJ1^t6'small 
groups'Of physicians who will meet 
weekly to discuse the stoudy and then 
the. whole society will meet once a 

> Yankton, S. D., Sept. 15.—Yank
ton College wlil begin its twenty-
seventh Ayear on Wednesday when 

cntractor, H. Orotbeck of Aberdeen, 
for the faithful manner in which 

• Ihe had built the structure. 
instltu-i The ladies served refreshments in that institution, the oldest 

ti°n of higher education in the North' tte" basement after the dedication 
west, will be formally opened by fit- The new school is a four room 
ting exercises. ^ structure, but this year only three of 

'During the summer President War- the room8 will be used. The bmlld-
ren and a corps of students have been lng Js m0flt modern in every way, 
at wark interesting others in a splen- heaited> wiib slate 

did course to be obtained at the col- blackboards and every other modern 
lege and as a result the twenty- vpni 

seventh year will open with an un- excellent gymnasium. 
usually good attendance. 

In the basement is an 

CHABLES SCHN0BR DEAD: wm 
HUBT IN ACCIDENT 

Prosperous Farmer Living Near 
Mansfield Passed Away Yester? ̂  

day Morning 

Bath Woman Thrown From Buggy, 
Horse Frightened By Auto 

While Mrs. Ed. Jones of Bath was 
driving to this city Saturday morn-

Chairles Schnorr, a farmer reaid- her horse became frightened at 
ing three miles northwest of Mane- Hart's automobile at a pplot 
field, died Saturday morning of kid- 'halfwaybetweenBath an<4 this city, 
ney trouble. Three other members throwing her into She ditch and 
of the family have typhoid fever and breaking one, arm just above the 
his wife is also ill. The deceased wrieL Mr. Hart brought her in the 
was about 50 years of age and came -auto to St. Lukels hospital in this 
to Brown county albout 25 years ago. eity, where she is receiving treat-
Durlng his residence .here he had be- ment. Last night she was resting 
come very prosperous, owning a half comfortably. # 

m 

section of land upon which. ,are subr 
statial buildings^, tfl 

NEW BANE; AT MOBBIDGE^f 
(Pierre, S. D., Sept. 15.—.Articles of 

incorporation have been filed with 
the secretary of istate for a new bans 
at Mobrldge, to^fce known as (he 
Farmers State Bank. It is capitaliz
ed at $10,000. The incorporators 
are N. L. Nelson, Clarion, lowa; E. 
1>. Peterson, Des Moines, Iowa; B J. 
'Olson, E. E. Empy and' WilUam Be-
poict of Mobrldge, the' latt?? being 
cue of the prominent mixed bloods 
on the Cheyenne River reservation. 

The accident occurred at a place 
in the road where- there was an em
bankment ; on each side; Mr. Hart 
saw the team approaching and he 
slowed down his maehlne, when he 
ascertained that the team was- not 
doing to stop where there was no 
emibankmeat ito allow fc|m to pass: 
tvhen the horse was just opposite the 
miachlne he suddenly shied, upsetting 
the buggy and throwing; *he occup
ants out. A young liaidy. was driving 
the horse and she with Mrs. Jones 
were the only occupants of the 
buggy. , . - • 

Subscribe to th« American^., 

of Mr. Bielber the two sisters moved 
to Aberdeen, buying the place upon 
South Jay street, where they have 
since resided. 

In fact, the two sisters have 'liv> 

work to comply with the urgent de-
mands of the district. \ 

Surrounding 
The surrounding mines expecting 

to- ship ore to the mill are the West 
i Eyteniiion Mlnei RhyolUe;"»eY&da> ed together their entire lives, and _ ... ^ ,1*,' l 

fhof Tramp-Consolidated „Mine#, Rhy-
olite Nevadat the Transvaal Mine and 
the .Taylor-Bullfrog Klines company 

that fact makes their parting all the 
more hard. 

The deceased leaves, besides her 
sister, Mrs. Bleber, and her two nie
ces, two sisters in Pennsylvania, Mrs. 
Blue of Montoursvi'lle, Pa., and Mrs. 
John Biefber of Muncey, Pa., and 
several nieces. 

Miss Murray had been a member 
of the Presbyterian cburph since ear. 
ly maidenhood,. having taken an ac
tive part in church work. She was 
also a member of . the W. R. C. of 
this city. She was a woman of many 
estimable qualities and was well lik
ed by all who knew her. 

The pall bearers at Jthe funeral 
were A. W. Campbeli, G. iM. L. Er-
wln, W. I. Hulett, H. N. Bouley, G. S. 
Tussey and J. M. Cheatham. The 
floral offering were many and beau
tiful. As the funeral procession pas
sed through Main street on its way 
to the depot, the state band ceased 
playing and the multitude stood with 
bared heads until it had passed. * 

FUNERAL OF CHAS. SCHNORR 

Conducted by Warner Lodge of Ma
sons—Interment in the Warner 

fM ^XJemetery , 
The funeral of Chas. Schnorr,. the 

well known (Mansfield farmer, was 
held (Monday afternoon and. was 
conducted by Warner Masonic lodge; 
®\ A. Brown of this city as past 
grand master of the Masonic bodies 
of fhe state having charge of the 
eerctnony. The, funeral was yery 
largely attended. . A short prayer 
service was. held at the house, the 
funeral being held in the Warner 
church. Interment was at Warner. 

TRAIN CREW HELD UP 
NEAR SUMMTr 

Summit, 8. D., Sept. 12.—Several 
attempts have been made within the 
past week to hold up freight crews 
that pass through -the Dakota Hills 
during the night. The last was 
night before last when Conductor 
Harrington and his orew <were held 
ttp near this place. Several men 
armed with guns attacked the con
ductor and brakeman in a box car 
fout bbth managed to get off without 
serious injury; although the brake-
man received & bad cut on the lip. 

I 

near Beatty, Nevada. V The ,Dlamond| 
Queen Mines, Flouririe, Nevada, andj 
the Lee District Mines, Leeland, Ne-i 
vada. . M 

Incorporation 
' 'Beatty Milling, Mining and 

Reduction company is-incorporated 
tinder the laws of Arixbna for 100,-
000 shares of non-assessable stock, 
par value of $1.00 each, With 80,-
00 0 shares paid up^ The officers of 
the company are: judson ©. Smithy 
president, Los Angeles, Calif;; C. L. 
Campbell, vice president; Los Angeles 
Calif.; Scott R. Smith,'secretary, Ab
erdeen, S. D.; Lloyd I>. Smith, treas
urer and chief engineer, Beatty, .Ne
vada, 

The Smith brothers are well known 
Aberdeen boys. J. G. Smith is now 
one of Los Angeles' leading dentists 
with a wide practice. S. R. Smith, 
who is now promoting the interests 
of the company, was. formerly con
nected with the Aberdeen Light and 
Power company. L. L. Smith, post
graduate in engineering rf^the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, and recently 
with D. W. Mead, consulting Hydro-
Electric- engineer, >' Madison, Wis,, 
and Wm. B. Jackbon, consulting en
gineer, Chicago, is now chief engin
eer and general manager and at 
present is here superintending the 
final installation of machinery for 
the mill, designing for extension, and 
running surveys Incident to the fur
ther development of the mine.-1. 

'il 

Visrrs DOANE ROBINSON 

Writer For Oating Magazine Calls 
; on Secretary ol Historical ;̂  

Society 

/Pierre, S. D„ Se®ft. ^14.—John C. 
(Neihardt, writer for Outing and oth
er mafcazinea'^spent Sunday in this 
city, a guest of Doane Robinson, of 
the State HSstorical? socIety;f||Mr. 
rNeihardt Is floating down the Mis-: 
souri river in a skiff, having ̂ started 
from Fort Benson early in the: sum
mer. He wtill continue down th eriv-
er without a. definite stopping point 
and will leave., the stream anywhere 
(between Sioux City and",New Orleans; 
as his fancy may dictate!'-

mmm. 


